Electrocautery tonsillectomy isa common methodof tonsil removal, and electrocautery devices arewidely available. Although these devices are relatively safe, inadvertent patient injury may occur with theiruse, suchasoralcavity burns. Wedescribe asimplesurgicaltechniquethat reduces the riskof oral burns during electrocautery tonsillectomy and review additional safetyconsiderations.
Introduction
Electrocautery tonsillectomy continues to be the most common techn iqu e used to remove hypertrophic tonsils despite the introduction of new technologies such as the laser, the microdebrider, coblation, and the harmonic scalpel. Decreased intraoperative bleeding rates, improved operative times, and overall cost savings compared to those of"cold knife" techniques have contributed to th is trend.
Electrocautery devices are widely available an d commonly used for m any routine head and neck surgical proce dures. While these devices are relatively safe, ina dvertent patient injury may occur du e to th e malfunction or im proper use of surgica l devices, errors in surgica l technique, care lessness of operating room personnel, or a combination of these factors . Multip le accounts of inadvertent oral cavity burns during electrocautery tonsillectomy have been doc umented in the medical literatur e. It is likely that many more such injuries occur but are not reported.
We present a simple surgical technique that greatl y reduces the risk of ora l burns during electrocautery tonsillectomy and review additional impor tant considerations for safely performing this procedure.
Pitfalls to avoid
A common error in th e use of electrocautery devices is the inco mplete insert ion of the insulated electro caute ry tip into the handpiece (figure 1). Thi s may expose th e pat ient's ora l tissues to the uni nsulated porti on of th e electrode, thereby allowing arcing of the electrical current and causing inadvertent burns. Th e surgeon or assistant also may accidentally pu ll the tip loose from the handpiece dur ing cleaning. . Manufacturing defects in the electrode insulation, accidental use of an unninsulated electrocautery tip, or direct contact with the patient's tissues or other conductive devices within the surgical field may also contribute to injury.
Surgical technique
Most surgeons hold the electrocautery han dpiece like a penci l, using the thumb and index finger to m anipulate the tip. By simply sliding the m idd le finger of the operating han d between the hand piece and oral commissur e or bu ccal mucosa, the surgeon can create a physical barrier and electr ical insulator to decrease th e risk of ina dver tent direct contact or arcing between the han dpiece and the patient's ora l cavity (figure 2). Thi s techn ique sho uld likewise be employed with handling of the tons il tenaculum, because arcing from th e electrocautery tip to the ten aculum can occur and contribute to an unintentional oral burn.
There is a slight learn ing curve involved in employing and adjusting to this technique; however, the aut hors have practiced this method for years and have taug ht it to otolaryngology residents with consistent results. Employing this techn ique also serves as a psychological reminder to the surgeon to employ basic safety principles when using electrosurgical devices during head and neck surgery.
Discussion
The majority of ton sillectomies carried out during th e last half of the 20th cent ury were pe rforme d with th e "cold knife" techni que; that is, by em ploying a Dean or Fisher knife and tonsil snare to remove the palatine tonsil from its fossa. Hemorrhage was then controlled with direct pressure and resorbable sutur e.' However, Krishn a et aF and Eibling' report that the monopolar electrocautery technique for tonsillectom y is now being practiced by the majority of otol ar yngologists in th e United States. The reason for this trend, according to the result s of the Krishna sur vey, was a decrease in intraoperative blood loss seen with the electrocautery technique.
O-Lee and Rowe performed a cost analysis comparing electrocautery with the cold knife technique for adenotonsillectomy and demonstrated overalldecreased surgical times and an average variab le cost savings of 19% in the electrocautery group.' Additionally, studies in the current literatur e have demonstr ated comparable postoperative hemorrhage rates between electrocautery and cold steel tonsillectomy groups."
While tonsillectomy-associated hemorrhage and pain are discussed frequently in the medical literature, little discussion exists regarding complications secondary to the use of electroc aut ery devices in the oral cavity. In an excellent article discussing the fundamentals of electrocautery devices, Zinder and Parker descr ibe an incident of an inadvertent oral commissure burn from a bipolar electrocautery handpiece contacting the oral commissure during a routine tonsillectomy.'
In Smith and Smith's national sur veyofotolaryngologists regarding electrosurgery complications, 267 of324 (82%) complications related to electrosurgical instruments were direct burns resulting from un inte ntional contact between the active electrode and tissue or burns resulting from the flow of electrical cur rent through a met allic retracto r or instrument." The se authors noted that four of the direct burns during oral cavity surgery had required commissuroplasty.
Respondents to the Smith and Smith survey were also asked about th e complications th at had occurred throughout the ir careers. Of th e burns reported, eight occur red because of a"leak ofcurrent" at the connection between th e Boviehandle and th e tip.SThese findings are significant, and it is likely that many more such injuries occur but are not repo rted.
Noteworthy to this discussion is the practice by some surgeons of placing a cut piece of a red rub ber catheter over the portion of the electrocautery tip where electrical current could leak." Commercially available protective sheaths, such as the Safety Sleeve (Valleylab, a division of Tyco Healthc are Group LP; Boulder, Colo.), are also available and serve a similar protective function .
Routine use of thes e barriers could indeed prevent electr ical injury, but th e added time and expense involved may be a deterr ent to th eir use in clinical practice. Conversely, our described techn iqu e of electrocautery handpiece operation adds no extra time or cost to the proc edureand can be practiced routinelyin anyoperative setting, regardless of th e availability of electrocautery accessories.
The technique wehave described issimple and straightforward. It is not difficult to learn ,and continued pr actice makes it second nature for th e operating surg eon . This techniquewill decrease the risk ofinadvertent oral cavity burns during tonsillectomy and other surgeries of the oral cavity by creating a physical barrier and electrical www.entjournal.com · 791 insulato r between the electrocautery handpiece and patient's oral tissues.
We also suggest th at as an adjunct to this technique, preoperative and intraoperative inspection of the electro caut ery handpiece and tip be carri ed out by the operating sur geon and assistant, to ensure that the tip is firmly seated in the handpiece. Additionally, using minimum power settings, activatin gthe handpiece only while in contact with the pati ent, and avoiding close cont act between the tip and metallic devices within the mouth will help avoid unintentional injury.'
Adenotonsillectomy is one of the first surgical procedures an otola ryngology resident learn s. An inexperienced resident may becom e focused on the ton sillar tissue and lose awareness of the entire surgical field. Employing this technique helps new surgeons develop that awareness, which translates to increased safety for the patient and decreased risk of complic ations . We recommend th e teaching of the described tonsillectomy technique to otola ryngology residents and encourage experienced otol aryngologists to employ it, as well.
